
Mm&orlant JlPewcs fromMr. 'VL J. Smyth, proprietor of The Waterford
Citizen? n"riRh journal, has addressed a long letter
to the Earl of Derby In reference to his lordship's
intention to evict the tenants; on his Doon estates.
Mr. Smyth's missive concludes as follow :

" I feel it niy duty, my lord, to raises warning
voice; wftk though it bei it will yet reach the ear of
M'Malum of France, at the head of his fiery, legions:
O'Donneirof Spajn shall hear it ; and so, too, shall
theiineecah General Harney, who with a handful

one expression as to the character of thq address,
and the ability displayed in its preparation. The
author has certainly made a host of friends since, his
sojourn in Fayetteville, "We understand the Society
has requested a copy for publication and that Mr.
Ilolden has kindly acceded to their request.

There were (J17 articles on exhibition this year,
being a falling oil' from last year of b articles. There
was a gain in Farmers and Mechanic's Hall, and

THE IRREPRESSIBLECONFLICT.
We have been permitted to publish the following

extract from a private letter written tq a gentleman
in this place by a friend in New York City. From
indications too obvious to be minconstrued, we are
persuaded that too much cannot be written upon
this subject now universally known as the " irre-

pressible conflict. " We have written frankly and
freely our convictions upon this subject, have more
than once raised our warning voice and admonished
the South of her duty, and it now behooves the
Southern community, in view of all these conceded

1 U.iu HARPER'S FEltUY EMENTE- -A CONt
FESSION.

rJTlaA ""Matto prisoner from Ober
fet? ,full .confssion to the Unite4Marshal, of Virginia, and Mur-h- al Johnson,of the Northern District of Ohio. He hus giventhe names ot the parties at Oberlin who inducedhim to goto Harpers. Ferry, and who furnishedthe money for his expenses, &c-- He also statesthat a movement of a similiar character was con-
templated in Kentucky about the same time. Man;
persons in Northern Ohio, whose names have not
heretofore beeu mentioned, are directly implicated.The confession is withheld from the public untii
after the trials are over, by order of Gov. Wise.

I was shown to-da- y, by Mr- - Johnson, Marshal
Northern District of Ohio, a largo number of
important letters implicating Gerret Smith and a
number of prominent men ot Oberlin, Cleveland,
and other portion of "Ohio. Among these letters is
also the following ;

Tribune Oijce, April 30, 1330.
Mr. J. II. Kagi : Sir : Yours is received, ami we

enclose our check for forty --one dollars for seven let-
ters from Kansas and two from Ohio.

Yours, &c, Horace Greely & Co.

Kagi was one of the killed, was formerly a cor-- ,
respondent of the Tribune, and this letter is doubt
less one enclosing his pay.

There is also a letter from Captuin Brown to one
of his sons, dated April lt, 15V, describing his visit
to Gerrit Smith, at Petersboro', which he regarded
as highly encouraging, and stating that Smith gave
him one hundred and eighty dollars ; that he also,
at his house, received a note wlu'ch he considered
good for two hundred mon, and tliat Smith had
written to his friends at the East that two thousand'
dollars must be raised for Brown, of which he would
agree to fivrnish one fifth himself.

There is also the notice of a draft from the Cash'
icr f the New York State Bank for one hundred
dollars, sent him by 5iwction of Gerrit Smith.
This is dated Albany, August 29, 285t.

Paying for the Pr.ivil.ege, An Old School
minister has given the pablic a abort chapter
in the New York Presbyterian Herald, showing
how sonic good people pay the minister for his
services. Jle says ; "I preached seven ser-
mons at a certain church, spent fonr days from
home, paid seven dollars for nj horae, i:d my
reward was tlie waaiiily expressed thanks of the
people and whatever ot fe5od the sermons may-hav-

e

done. A legal friend went and returned
in the same boat with me, made one speech of
an hour and a half long, and charged 200 dols
for his time, labour, and expense, lie asked
me how much I received for services. I replied
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C.w Syst.':'i. Front, and after the 12th day of
A" x !' none olht.r titan cash subscriptions will b

'
, the Dai!;; or Widely Xerlh Carolinian,

tint! lh: liUiucs ff all persons who have not paid
I'u.ir arrearages v:ill le stricken from oar mail
ii:x,L. ou the firs,t day of January next. We are
.o.ii ft 'led. I'j I'tls course la consequence of the large !

aiii'ju:tl i.f '."'r:l which is now due tins establish- -
j
i

ics mat led !o us will be c:l uur risk.
j

f o n s a i, i: .

1 Washington IViuuii'' Press with one of-

patent inking m idlines attached. The press
xe.-- lent order and will be sold low for cash.

AvSO
A . Hoe's hand in excellent condition.

I LIS v-- s ftl.Dn-- . Al'flv t I !:1IVi1miT:IH Officp.
.

Tin: fatii.
Tl;ur.,itiv was a gaily day in Fayetteville. The

brought together a gre.it many pen oris
from this mid sister counties. We have not time
ll.i- - .ui'A mug to write us we would desire to con-txriu- ng

jioi particular articles which were on exhi- -
1: f'J: r.tl Hall ve c(tjld but admire several

a loss in Flqral Hall and the. live stock department.
The racing on Thursday was very good indeed.
black horse belonging to Mr. Mordicai, of Wake

county, acquitted himself in an admirable manner.
The pacing i.as not very good. We hope to publish .

the premium list in toto oir at least a part of it on j

... . .
W-iie- Will IAS A ge? Ot lYlytilS Cease f !

There are few pco-jlt-
, in the world who consider !

the balance of ir.ans.ind very green indeed.
Twelve months since four ships were sent ('two by

each nation, rngiau i au t America) to t ig at a '

piece of wire for ths purpose of ascertaining if they '

could null at it till t'aey had reached their respective"

shres-- . Mir V:u'OUS mUle ;lttt,!,l,
' t, , cuuntrj ,

aye the world is " dumfo.umied .' to learn that they
had held on to each other till a cab'.e was success- -

r .ii.. , v t..: l i ,, K.. ;st nations ofIU" -V W wl"u ""r
Christendom.

j

Prestnily a man calk--d

'
Dv-Sant-y came to Trinity j

Bay an 1 with vuriQiLS mysterious mechanical and
. ,

chemical operations, a la Blitz style, professo to
head a message trom Kurtjpe to America in the short j

period of. ten minutes. j

This l:wtcd for a while, at length it kind of give
out, ami the whole affair proved tq be a my the got J

up to make moii' v on litUe bits of cable alleging
'

that it ,vas Atlantic !

No sooner lj.id t'.iis f.iV'c proven itself, than an-

other was started in thg shape of the Great Eastern,

i -

gentlemanly engineer contrived to use her to bile

her biu-te- i ai.i to kill two men.
Of cours'j if sue nas .lone all tms, sa mnjf l.r. n

shin. But this same tricki was pr.icticee by the tel
Ciiraoh aifair. Thev made "Teat failures at first.... i i - t. i: a.
just to prove, that it was a nar.i joo to ucco.npujxi-
and thore.y ensure a cotnplett faith in their wonc

when fmi-s,iC.d- . i

Now like the telegraph hc-ax-, so is the Great East- - j

ern, this we pledge o.u-- readers. She will doubtless I

come to Portland, Mai ib, i, e. a chemically compc,s- -

t i
' mi .1 i , .1. j .eu maciitu vui co.me ineie, iuuKiu nive-- a

sliip. folks wi.l ro to see tier on board, loo.c and
. , ,

..X--T-1 tllin" nn. I n tnii:itc v s u wul return to-
, V:rv..Jjiu" e, an i ui.n win oe ma last (4i tne ui vai r.asi- -

ern 1, ' ,1,;.,;, sh, will vanish and thov'- .

I

will he getting up plans to build another
i

W c do trust that our rea lers will not be tooled
into the idea that any such thing exists as this freat
'. . ..... .,

ha-- i paintings by lUs. AV. L. Miller; Miss ! g ship said t be able t stan-- i any sea, ana in
1 I'.- - live and Miss Kmtra Cro.v also exhibited fact so long that she could turn about and have her

s wrv liiUitlstmiC specimens. Those by Mr. F. gibboom at Portland, Maine, aril her rudder at Liv-- J.

Hah". Vrof. of Frei.ch and Painting Fayetteville ; erpool. This ship is said to be still in existence.
i.' ... i . it: ..t. j..i,,. ,i ...,. .,.ii ,.v....,ifr..i nu ,.,r i To tii'OYts that thj Great Eastern is a fixed fact, the

Europe.
THE NOVA SCOTIAN OFF FARTHER

POINT.

France and Austria Sign a Treaty of
Peace.

COTTON STEADY CONSOLS 06f a SGJ.

Farther Point, Oct. 29. The steamship Nova
Scotian has passed this point for Quebec. Her
dates are to Wednesday, the 19th inst., two days
later than by the Jason, at St. Johns, N. F.

second despatch.
Farther Point, Oct. 39. The commercial ad-vic-es

by the Nova Scotian are to the 18th inst
The cotton, brca3stu2s and provision market are

all generally unchanged.
London, Oct. 18, --Consols closed at 90f a 97 J.

TniUD despatch.
Farther Point, Oct. 29. The Nova Scotian

passed this point early this morning.
The following is an abstract of the European

furnished.
The treaty of peace between France and Austria

was signed on the 17th inst.
The Paris correspondent of the London Times

states that, in addition to the five Great Powers,
Sardinia, Spain, Sweden, Portugal, Naples and
Rome, will be represented in the European Con-

gress,
It is stated that the treaty between France and

Sardinia would be signed in a day or two, and that
a tripartite treaty would be signed subsequently.

The Great Eastern remained at Hollyhead. Pi inco
Albert visited the ship on the 17th, during the so-

journ of tha Royal family in Bangor, but the Queen
did not aoeampany htm, 1 fie reports as to her pro-
posed visit to America are indefinite, but a meeting
of her directors was to be held on the 19th, when it
was thought the final arrangemeuts would be made.

A report is current of approaching changes in the
French Ministry.

Morocco has tendered all the satisfaction demands
ed by Spain.

The London Stock Exchange wa? buoyant at
daily improving prices. The inoney market con-

tinued easy, and the supply abundant.
The sale of cotton for Thursday was 25,000 bales.

Holders were offering freely without pressing sales.
Quotations are unchanged.
Breadstuffs have a declining tendency.
Provisions continue dull.
London, Oct. 18. Consols affected by the buoy-

ant market, closing at 9G a 96.

Wurther JVews by the
THE OTHER PEACE TREATY.

Parjs, 18th. It is asserted that the second
treaty of peace will be signed to morrow, the
decision of the King of the Belgians on the
debt ol Loinbardy having reached Zurich.

London, 19th,-T- he Post has a dispatsh
from Paris, dated hist night, stating three dis-
tinct instruments will be signed at Zurich ; tlie
treaty between France and Sardinia will be
signed iu a day or two ; le tripartite treaty
will be signed subsequently.

The Times of tins morning states that tlie
terms of the Zurich treaty are almost identical
with those agreed to at Villairanpu, and that
peace, as one of the questions, which disquieted
Italy and Europe, seems settled.

The morning Post says, "that assuming its
information to be correct, the further proposals
concerning the questions left open, which it is

ship .ve tor our part will not consequently we ! . .
- - c

wont be phool 'd " crn Railroad has found a steadfast friend in the
. . . j North Carolinian, and even during the last session

2f Brown's ttid is progressing nt Charlestown, of the Legislature, whilst ethers by their acts- -

Va., a number of witnesses were examined, some on whether intentional or not we are unable to say
the part of the Commonwealth, and various cones-- jeapor.dized the success of the work, the Xorth Car-ponden-

produced. On the part of the defence, three olinian worked assiduously to procure assistanc
witnesses were examined, their testimony only go-- from the State. This the officers of the roau will
ing to show th;-.- t Brown treated the prisoners with themselves acknowledge. Now when we take all
lenuncy, r espect and courtesy. j these things into cui,SHJoration, we cannot but think

Brown alleges that he has not had a fair trial there is something wrong. If the President, engi-th- at

his witnesses were not subpoened, and that his neer or secretary are vested with the power br virtue

of men, holds San juan in tue teem ui .yu
ed Pacific squadron. Be wise, and hearken to this
humble voice of mine, and desist from your rash and

unholy enterprise- - i however, you are resolved

upon proceeding to extremities, then tor you are a

nnof undoubted personal courage do full justice
toarour Character, and commit not to any poor devil
of a subordinate the " execution of your decree.
With the jeweled coronet of the Stanley glittering
.,,-- : v,,r Vumiditv brow, and the ribbon of the
Garier'decorating your manly person, head yourself
th r eotnetatus. in tnt cycm, i promise pi v- -

self the "Tatifieation of making your pergonal ac
quaintance. .'We 11 meet at I'hiihpp Meanwhi c,
I have the honor to be your obedient humble ser.
vant."

Well, all we have to say L--, that in our opinion,
Mr; J. P. Smith is sapcrativcly a phool.

North Carolina Pi.a?te.b. Tliis monthly far
November has been recei ved. We stc gratified to
learn that the publisher of it, Mr. A. M. Gorman,
intends visiting our Fair for the purpose of solicit-

ing subscriptions to it.
'- - W A lecture will be delivered before the Will
tnffirton Library Association at the Thalian Hxl-o- n'

Tluirsday evening the 3rd inst., by Dr. James
son.

The public id respectfully invited to
attend.

Charlestown, Qct. 29.
The Harper's Fehky Tkoible-T- uj al of

Capt. Brown. The Court met at 10 o'clock this
mornjng.

The Judge announced that he had received a
note from the n-- counsel of the prisoner, request-
ing a delay of a few minutes, to enable him to have
a, brief interview with the prisouey. Ife would ac-
cordingly wait a short time.

Soon after Brown was brought in, and took hjsusual recumbent position in bed.
Samuel Chilton, of Washington city, appearedas additional counsel for the prisoners, iid was

oualined.
Henry Qriswold, of Cleveland, Ohio, was also

qualified as counsel for the prisoners.
n.irhsip. p.--. . Ont an

Detention of Qne Moke of th e Insurgents.The prisoner in jail here for whom a requisitionwas issued, as Albert Hasslitt. was before the Judgeon yesterday on a habeas corpus writ The coun-
sel of the prisoner urged his discharge, as he was
not llazlitt, but Wm Harrison. Several witnesses
testified positively that the prisoner was at Har-
per' Ferry, and they had conversed with him, Mr
Copeland saw him flush his rifle when iu the act of
shooting a citizen. None know his name.

The Judge therefore took the ground that "the
requisition is legally and formally right, but no
evidence is addaced to show that wo have in cus-
tody any man named Huzlitt, whom we oan de
liver on this requisition. We are satisfied that a
monstrous crime was committed, anil that the
prisoner was there aud participated in it- -

Therefore wo recommit hirn to await tUo action
of the Governor of Virginia."

FROM SAJjT LAKE MURDER OF EMIGRANTS
HY INDIANS.

St. Louis, Oct. 28. A special dispatch to the Re-

publican says, that the Salt Lake mail of the 7th
instant, reached Atchison yesterday.

A party of seventeen emigran s from Buchanau
county, Iowa, was attacked by indians near Kuir
ney's Cut-ot- f. Mr. Kline, Mr. Mittenmore, with his
wife and siix'childrcn were killed. Mr Mittemorc's
typ eldest sons, with the rest of the party escaped,
silid are now at Camp Floyd in a destitute condition.

Col Siambaugh, the Surveyor General of Utah,
arriyed out on tlie gtsth ult,

HAZLITT, THE INSURGENT.
Carlisle, Penn. Oct. 3 ). The Hazlitt habeas cor

jm has been tried here and surrender of prisoner
refused. His identity ag one of the insurgents has
been proved, however, and tlie prisoner
under another name.

Cincinnati. Cot. 2Q.
DlSTUUBANCH AT NeWPOKT, Kv., REPUBLICAN

Newspapek Office MoimED.The office of the Now
port (Ky.) Free South I'aper, of Republican pro-
clivities, was mobbed last '

night, and the forms of
type scattered in the street.

John Tyler, a fugitive slave who escaped fvotu
Campbell county, Va., in 1S54, was arrested in Co-
lumbus yesterday, and after a hearing before Com-
missioner Newhall, was remanded to the claimants.
He was taken to Covington.

.New Orleans, Oct. 29.
Latek from Rio pe Janeiro. Advices from Rio

have been received to the first instant.
The U. S. steamship Lancaster and the John Ad-

ams and Dolphin, were iu port.
The ship Champion, from New York for San Fran-

cisco, put into Rio on the 20th Sept. leaking badly,
would have to discharge cargo in order to repair.

At Rio there were 1 70 vessels in port.

TdTE MURDfcR OF THE AMERICAN CONSUL
IN MEXICO.

New Orleans, Oct !). The private letters re-
ceived by the Picayune from Mexico, confirm the
cold-bloode- d murder of Mr Chase, the American
Consul, by Gtm. Marbuez.

Pexsacola, Oct. 29. The U. S. sloop cf war
Sarafogo has arrived with iniportant dispatches from
Mata and Tejada.

New Crleyns, Get. 28. --The yellow fever con-
tinues at Galveston and Houston, Indianola is free
pf the dispase..

Washington, Oct. 3a Mr. Magruder, the law
partner of S. JJ, Chilton, Esq., went to Charlestown,
to-da- y to join the latter in defence qf Brown. '

Memphis, Oct. 30. or James C. Jones,
of Tennessee, died here on. Sjitur.day,
- New Orleans, October 30. A portion of three
squares in the 3rd Municipality was hurt down last
night, and 70 poor fanulies

' were rendered houseless.
Loss $100,000.

"

Another large fire was raging at the corner of
Poydras afid Levee streets at the date of the de-

spatch.

Excuse fgr mE Fight. W. II. Moore, Esq., of
Harper's Ferry, in a letter to a gentleman in Wash-

ington and published in The States oii Tuesday,
says, in relation" to the blame imputed to him by
Gov. Wise, that one of the prisoners be (Moore)
took, assured him that "Brown's party was merely
to commence the fight that three hundred thou-

sand men had enrolled themselves in this contest"
nad they did not knqy what was coming.

Beecher and Brown, As surely as Smith Gerrit
Smith and Conspirator Brown have been linked to-

gether in the outrage at Harper's Ferry, so surely
does Henry Ward Beecher belong to the'Catalinean
scheme. Brown was his friend his familiar. Brown
was his disciple. Brown was his " dearly' heloved
brother. " Brown imbibed his teachings, and per-

haps his wine. Brown was Beecher in an Aboli-

tionist sense, and Beecher was Brown in the same
sense. Democrats, it is now well to bear these
facts in mind.

"Week before last a stranger, calling himself Wm.
J. Jordan, stopped in this town haying in his pos-
session a negro boy which he desired to sell or
pledge for certain amount of money, which he
was desirous of raising. Mr. L. S. Williams took
the negro and advanced $700 on him ; Jordan pro-
mising tp redeem him in a short time. Last week
a gentleman from Lincoln county, Ky., a Mr. Bu-

chanan, came on in pursuit of Jordan, alleging that
he (Jordan) had stolen the negro from limn.

Our town marshal, Mr. Harris, immediately went
in pursuit of Jordan. Western Democrat.

The divorce docket of the Supreme Court of Pro-
vidence, R I., for the term now in session, contains
83 petitions for release from matrimonial tics.

intended to submit to the approval of the Con- - ore told that it is unreasonable ! In the same spii-gre- ss,

are of such a nature that tho diplomatists it exactly, Giddings would call a bloody insurrec- -

Counsel is inch that he cannot place confidence
iu them. He demands a delay of the trial.

llitoWX KIU U 1.UATES HIS 'COUNSEL,

Brown here arose from his mat'rass evidently
excited. Start ng upon his feet, he addressed the
Court as follows.:

jj;iy it please the Couit. I discover that notwith-
standing all trie promises that 1 have received pf a
fair trial, nothing iiKe a fr.iv trial is to be uiiven me.
as it would seem. I gave the names of these wit-- I
nesses as soon as 1 could get them cf the persons 1

wished to have called as witnesses, and was assured
.1 iii- - 1 r . l

facts tq watch well the future, and the proper
policy to be pursued by it. But to the extract:

Speaking of Old Brown, what a happy thing it is
for tne gputh that he has been caught in a region
where he will be made an example of to those black
hearted thieves who carry off other mens property,
aim p,ice so many highwaymen, would murder their
owners. This Brown expedition has disclosed what
i . .. O . . . , 1 . I , . . . T . .- ....... . .,1 li Tll i i V r fvf

sich villians" in power, as Hale, Seward, Giddings
find others ; niid it is well that the plot has been
discovered arid thwarted before it was fully ripe.
And yet. Eternal Vigilance must be the motto of
the South ; for if I am not mistaken by the signs
allwat, the enefcution cf one huiuirud Brovvns, would
not Ci;ujjC th-

-

pale.f;lced i niggers-
-' of the Xorthand

Kurope to slacken their efforts in the Jcast, More
blood I fear, is yet to be shea, but, it the boutn
proves true to herself, as lam sure she will, the
marauding thieves w;ll meet a spartan courage at
pvi-rv- - sron which will make them ' bite the crit "

L

" Lillinston On Thursday of kisfc week, an
election was hold mi the County of Harnett, tixda- -

ci.Je the locaticn of the County seat,
The vote reJulted in the rejection of Toomer, "

the present site, and the acceptance of " Lillington,"
another site, by a majority oi 43.

By the wav, have we not a new corporation in
this county called Lillington ? and may not confu-
sion arise. 7 Which location has priority of claim ?

We think it would be better for thft qhe jatest in
adopting the r,ame to leav the first in quiet posge
sion thereof. There are any number of good names

the world, but the good name, above all others,
that which the new town makes for itself. We

have no doubt that both c,f the Lillingtons wjjl fully
earn that." The Lillington iiV our own county has
made vast strides, and is now one of the most intel-

ligent, moral ana1 thriving villages that we know of
anywhere.

We find the the above in our cotemporary of the
Journal, and copy it merely to inform c,ur friends
that Lillington in New Hanover, should retain its
name, inasmuch as it was the first to receive, hftt
name. By an act of the last Legislature, it was de-

termined that should the county of Harnett select
;my other than Toomer for its county seat, Lilling- -

ton should bo t'ae name.

ZJj" We have often wondered why it is that the
Western liailroad Company never advertises in the
Xorih Carolinian anddnvariabjy patronises other

T .' .iedo not know by whose authority such is the
-

but considering.
all the- circumstance connect.

cd witU WC think 'lt but natural fT tQ enlUrC
!., ...MlnivO me matier. luauy y ears tigo as uui mc m

. . - P . ii A ' ... 7. 7 ' .' , . , , . . . 1 . . .
"J. 7nrsl papers 10 ativocaie me uuuuiijg 01 ytita ivn.

Fvit einro tlin n was first nnirinatetl the v est--

of their political or religion creed to bestow thoir
patronage upon persons of the same faith only, we
think the public ought to know it. We care not for
the paltry sum which they give so generously to
other printing offices, but the disposition manifest-

ed is so obvious that we cannot but notice it.
For. our own part, we can get along quite well with-

out the Western Railrond or its hirelings.

Ma. Gkeely's Alternative. lie thinks that old
irown's attempt could be justified if it had been
successful onlv. Hear what 1no says :

be overthrown,
Of course if old Brown had a "clear and rational

conviction" that slavery could be "overthrown"
then he was right.

Rkhgioi s. --The Cedar Creek association met with
the Providence Church, Robeson County, c.n Thurs-

day of last week. We were npt present, but a geo:
tleman who was there on Sabbath last, informs as,
that the meeting was large and interesting, peace
and harmony pervaded the entire action of the body.
A spirit of unusual liberality was manifested by the
congregation. The delegation of visitors was cor-diai- ly

entertained by the entire community.

011 Saturday and Sabbath mornings, and Elder Mor.- -

roe on Sabbath evening. At the conclusion of which,
Elder Alderman Moderatqr cosed the meeting.

Rev. S. Mattoon, from Siam, will deliver an ad.
i ,i t i r t il T

I . 1 . f 1 . 1 . ; . .

The Maryland elections.
The election took place in this State on the 2nd

inst , apd as usual, the Opposition, alias the rowdies
alia themob, alias the plug-uglie- s, tookj possession
of the polls. The democrats were abused as usual,
maltreated and butchered. This is no new thing
when the opposition can't beat us by unfounded
charges, they apply force and arms to accomplish
their end, the attainment of official power.

In Baltimore, the scene was one of confusion. At
nearly every ward, some dpmocrat was shot or
beaten. Wm. P. Preston, the Democratic candi-

date fc;r Congress from the 3d Dist was severely bea-

ten on the head with a billey," and is confined to his
room at Barnum's Hotel. Of course if it had been
the great (?) Henry W. Davis, he would not have
been molested he belqngsJtQ the plug ugly creed

Ackxowfxedgemests. C. H, Coffield Esqr., of
Harnett county, will please accept our thanks for
a lot of the largest potatoes we baye ever spen, ive
of them made one half bushel.

Mr. James W. Pope is also entitled to our thanks
for a very large potatoe weighing five pounds and
ten ounces.

3F The body of our late esteemed diplomatist,
Hon. John Y. Mason was buried in Richmond, Va.,
on the 36th ult. Gov. Wise addressed the audience
which met to receive him thus :

" Fellow citizens of "Va., here lies the body of one
whom we all loved in life, and sorrow for in death.
Lie was among us when we last saw him in the full
tide of life, and vigor ; you behold' now the last of
him incased before you. I cannot add a syllable to
your high appreciation of his mental qualities, but
here he iies, a corpse before you, in the bosom of
his mother the State of Virginia. Your last sad
duty will be performed morning at St.
Paul's Church." -

randum to that eltcet, saying where thoso parties j If Slavery) be wrong, it by no means follows that
such efforts overtnrow it as Brown's are rightwere, but it appears that 'they have not been sum- - to. ;

moned, so far as I can learn. And now 1 ask, if I j lor we are not at liberty to shed the blood of the op-a- m

to have anvthimc at all deserving the name of .pressor or evil doer, and throw the community into
fair" anarchy und convulsion, witliout a cleat; and edthe shadow of a trial, that this proceeding be

iimil morning, for I have no i t'al coacictioti that the evil we combat u thus to

i Li.i iil ili t,XtiVV4 Vtiiv; no II t ii (..n.v,un.vi t..?

v.e have eviir s-- er.

'

Kv.vu.d sheeting checks, sewing and
;!; i) 1 (, ..vhibibiJitiii bv P.louiit's Creek I

:i.;nuiactunir4 eomnanv with which we were much
-i- s-I. The s'loetinirt is of asunerior article, whilst

.
KS .vere very pretty, and can be sold here,

we pi'csine cheape th a ivth'ni'' cf a similar art!-- ;

cle wliic'ii may be imported.
In Fanners' and Me.diain.es' Hall we ru ticed a

very ban isome bun'gy by 11.14 Robin Hood, of Clin- -

t' n, ;,! one by A. A. McKethan, Esq., of this town,..... ... . ". . . I

i i innia' turi d o. hickory, winch is reailv superb i

although Luilt iu the neatest and most sulistantial
...... ii r. .1 ...... i ...... ....... 1."

. :
e ei scju jeiore. ir nas :i e nek-- iv v urn von can
t H exactly how many nines von have travelled. i

everal other articles we w. re very much pleased
with we have not time to mention in this connection.

in the live stock departu;ei;t tb.e cxhibiiioi; is .cry
g o 1 although not so large as uiual.

At 12 o'clock Mr. W. Y. Hotden del-yerc- the.
A vrieultural addre.-- s. He was introduced to the
Jar re and intelligent assemblage by Maj. Arch. Mc-

Lean, Mayor of the town.
?.Ir. i b.ilden commenced by expressing his distrust

i" iihilily to enlighten those assembled or. the sub-j'"- d

of agiicii.ture. not being a practical farmer he
.ul 1 Hi!I nope to dolii an address .that would meet

their expectations. He spoke of the diiference be-

tween our condition now and what it was ten years
and of the goodly heritage which we posses-

sed, where improvement on a solid basis without
i .niogeiiiuire 01 any other thing of a kindred na-- I
n e could be clfceted by every one. The primary

pursuit, f the people is agriculture, although it
misrht 1 1 that they were commercial. The dif--

f fence belwen !:'a .';iad and America in these re

Eng'Isl , Irish and Seott.h farmers aie the b-3- t.

whil.-- t th f irmer excels in manufactures. When-usine- ss

ever the !. of telling the soil is neglected and
the people turn their snle attention to ships, tfcc,
then the nation begins to decay- - Self-depende- nt

power is pre-emine- in North Carolina. Mr. II.
I hen compare d America to (Jreat Britain our na-- t

it nal resources and the advantages which we pos-
sess in lim it ixc.

lie th en spoke of tl.o bright and glorious future
Yi'.i.-- was before n U w o were only true to our"

Th' ii of the ager;c;es and clumiuiits which
produced crops, ,te., and the various modes by which
the seil cau.be improved. Agriculture does not im-

ply digging, clearing, ditching, plowing, &c, but it
i ; a s cie.ice.and an art. Mr. ii. spoke of the erro-luo- u-

opinions whi h prevailed with regard to the
wearing out of lands, causing the removal of many
pcr.-o:i-s lrom our midst to distant States. The con- -

slant and growin- - demand for 'breads tuffs cave a
new impetus to a-- i iculture. and caused farmers inj mv

ei.q ire m wnat way tney could best satisfy this de-- 1.

ma: lle'cited New Jersey as an instance of the
lh;l! ier in whi h husbandmen are remunerat d by
improving their lands. The value of hi. I has been
i i rc::sel tenfold, and the ero-.- s are by no means
impoverished. The large and almost inexhaus table
pi.ui'.ify of fertilizers which exist on the banks of
the Capj and Xeuse rivers are as valuable as
any. .

Agri :ulUirc, although a science and an art, is not
to be regarJcd as diili mlt or abstruce. Ho cited
l'n.f. Hmmof.s to prove the adaptation of these fer-ti'.I'.c- rs

t the wants of farmers in particular
1 .eu'.i.ies. Mr. alluded to the vast quan-
tity of ni,:.; stores, and timber upon her lands
which is e iual to h bc--t. Ba spoke of the fertilityof our swamp-land- s in the east, and the produot?.
n-i- -s of the lands in the interior and west. The
value of the cottm, tobacco, wheat and corn crops
is greatly increased over last year, and this had act-i- .

).: s a is to our farmers. Mr. 11. then spoke
of the Internal i.npiovements of o ir State ar.d the
t lie t which they had produced upon the agricultur-
al world. The rapid strides which North C irolina
had ina.le since the eur 18d, when the Raleigh &
Gaston railroad was in a languishing condition. II.

spoke of the successful attempts which had been
maeo to b'lu 1 togjther tlie east and the west, what
the Statu had pledged to do, and she never pledged
herself in am.

He spoke of w hat cemmon schools has done for
cli'dJren in North Carolina. lie paid a glowing tri-

bute to the memory of our departed townsman, Hon.
James C. Dobbin, and iu this connection remarked
upon the spirit of liberality which our representa-
tives evinced in tht Just Legislature. He spoke of
the coal.lelus upon Deep vlv-- and the great good we
would ito ourselves and the State by building our
"Western Itailiuad and developing tlje resources at
its terir.inus. He spoke of Agricultural and me-

chanic arts coniointiv. and the manner in which
thev are linked together. Let the mechanic honor
his vocation and ids vocation would honor him.

Of course it is not expected that we should give
mvthi.igiikeaf .il or accurate account of the ad-l:es- s.

It was well written, well delivered and well
eecived by ever one prescii . We have hearJ but

that I paid 5 dols. for the privilege of render-
ing them His only reply was, for he was u
wicked man, "Didn't you cuss the people before
you left them ?"

the; south upon tub harper's ferryinsurrection.
The voice of the leading organs of public opinion

tnose slaveholding State which, from proximity tu
the seat of the general Government, has reached us
soonest, corresponds entirely with the expressed
sentiments of distinguished Southern gentlemen from
different quarters now in Washington.lt is the voice oi moderation and uf wisdom dif.
forentas possible from that which the black-republj- ?

can press is so fond of ascribing to those whom thev
designate as "fire-eatG- rs but equally different from
the language of those who would lull tho South into
fancied security while tbeywould drink its life-bloo- d

from its veins.
They very naturally look Upon the outbreak at

Harper's Ferry as nothing at all formidable in itself,
But equally natural is it for even the umst scepticalto infer that the abolition infection, has corruptedwhat would otherwise have been found beautiful aivl
healthy in devotion to the Constitution, and tli
Union. Constitution., ,

A republican journal iu Boston, says the Consti-
tution which has had so reputable a character
as to be called " the steady old daily," actually
thinks that at Harper's Ferry Brown carried the
matter further than was reasonable !" These arn
the gentle terms with which republicanism covers
Up tlie crimes of rebellion, treason, and murder.

When the anti-slaver- y agitation bruin's forth its
natural consequences, and raises the knife of tho
black mm against the life of the whin man, wo

tlou "tne dawn ot a political inillenimn."
m f . . .
I UK STEAMER rSOUTIl UiRO,IXA. Arrange

ments for raising the ill-fate- d steamer North
Carolina are now being made by Captain I
Gifford, of Boston, who is now in this city fot-th-

purpose. Captain Gilford proposes to rais0
her by hydraulic power. Norfolk Day Boofc

The Concord Patriot denies authoritatively tha-Frankl- in

Pierce will, under any possible circum
stances, allow his name to be used at the Charleston
Convention or elsewhere, in connection with the.
Presidency. He has emphatically and repeatedlymade this assertion. What can equal the pettymeanness of the low curs that bark at his heels and
charge him with intriguing for the Presidency ?
Ar. Y. Day Book.

A person indicted by the Grand Jury for stealin ga ' petticoat," and put on trial for tli,e the offence
before the Hudson Court of Cycr and. Terminer, ou
Monday escaped conviction by proving that the arti-
cle stolen was a skirt and not a. petticoat.

Snaw tJfl in Iowa City on the 1 tl ultimo, and
in Che;vg on the 20th.

A boy in Syracuse has been arrested on charge
of petit larceny, for stealing a ride on the cars.

A Bcscn of Anecdotes of Scottish Ministeus. .

A Scotch minister being sent to a country parish,
was accommodated in the manse, but in a very small
closet. On inquiring "Is this the bed-room- he
was answered ''Deed, ay, sir, this is the prophet's
chamber." "It maun be for the minor prophets
then." A young minister, dining after service with
a farmer, found his appetite so keen that lie thought
it necessary to apologize to his host for this very
substantial dinner, 'You see, I am always very hun-

gry after the preaching." The old gentleman, not
thinking his pulpit performance first rate, having
heard this apology two or three times, at last replied," 'Heed, sir, I'm no surprised at it, considering the
trash that comes aff your stomach in the morning.'
In the parish of Lunan existed a habit of slcenin" in
church much to the minister's disgust, who on one
unlucky Sunday afternoon endeavoured to stir ut
his hearers by an earnest objurgation concluded i
with the pointed fact, "You see even Jamie Eraser
the idoit (who was seated in the front gallery, wide
awake), does not fall asleep, as many of you are
doing." Jamie, not liking either the publicity or th
designation, replied, ''An' I hadna been a edeot, I
wad ha' been sleeping too." l)r Macknight, who
compiled the Harmony of the Gospels, was trfought
by hjs country parishoners to waste his timeon
these learned labours. On going to Edinburg to
publish his book, the blacksmith was asked if tho
minister was at home. -- " Na ; he's gane to Edin-- .
burg on, a verra useless job ; he's gane to mak four
men agree wha ne'er cast out." Another, far from,
a popular, and far from a brief, preacher, being
asked by way of hint of the intolerable length of his
sermons, if he did not feel tired after such lono-preachin-

replied, "Na, na, I'm no tired ; but, Lord
nbo tired the folk whiles are." Dean Ramsay's
Reminiscences.

We did vox see Qne. Although we have visited
in several sections' of South Carolina and the Old
North State, poany agricultural Fairs and similar
Exhibitions, and looked upon many things and ar-
ticles on exhibition together with the one we now
specially refer :to. yet during the Fair week justclosed in this city we failed to detect anything of the
kind either upon the Fair Ground or in the city, and
we must acknowledge that we were no little sur-
prised Perhaps some of the Fxecutive Committee
may be able to give us the reason why we did not
see the thing we rtl it to. We are certain we did
not see one upon the rrouhd or elsewhere a drun- -
kard. This speaks well for Mecklenburg, Charlotte,
especially. Charlotte Bulletin.

counsel, as I have before staled, in v.'hom I feel that
I can rely ; but I am m hopes taat counsel may
arrive who will attend to seeing that 1 get the wit-
nesses who are necessary for my defence. I am
unable myself to attend to it, 1 have given all aN
tcntion 1

po-sib- ly could to it, but 1 am unable to
see or know about them, and can't even find cut
their names, and I have nobody to do any errand
for mc, for my money was taken from me when I
was sacked and stabbed, and i have nqw not a
dime. I had two hundred and fifty or sixty dol- -

lars ln ani1 dver, taken trom my pockets,
ar"n,w 1 h:u' n, l,os-'i,- , means of getting any- -

body to go any errants for me' and I have not been
j ... . r
iwiiim mi' iiir Jiiui' ;i rim iririmjiu nwin 1 tin' ' ' ujilv t Mi vtiv itii.i.Teii r 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 -
ed. They are not within reach and are not here
I ask at least until to norrow to have something

am ready for anything the may turn up. j

Jkmvii then laid down again, drew his blanket ,

over him and close J his eyes mid appeared to siuk
into a tranquil slumber.

Mr. Iloyte, of iloston .ilso made an appeal to the
Court for delay, alleging that Judge Tidd was to be I 0ress on tno sul,Ject oi foreign missions iu tue jrres-a- t

Harper's Ferry in a few hours. ! l'Vterian church at Fayetteville, on Wednesday night

at Zurich have only heaped up materials of
fresh....difficulties.. Eiurlandc nan- aud will take
no part in any Congress, of which the first
principle be not the recognition of the right of
the liomagnesses and&uscans, no less than the
Modeuese and Parmesan States, to self govern-
ment. The first cannon shot fired to force on
the people of the Roinagna, Modena and Tus-

cany any other rulers than the Italian Prince,
n whom they so fondly put their trust, will be
the signal of a conflict as deadly as the oe
just brought to a close."

FRANCE.
The report that France claims three hundred

million francs as indemnity for the war from
Piedmont is pronounced unfounded. The
French Government having made advances to
Piedmont, both before and during the war, tQ.
the extent of 60,000,000 francs in arms, provi-
sions aud money, now claims only a rcinburse-men- t

of that sum.
Reports were again current of a probable

change in the Ministry, ri'l.j ne i e .:in emeu ii utr
Walewski and the Duke of Padua was eon- -
sidered likely.

NAPOLEOX AXD THE BISHOrS.
It was said that the Minister of Public

Instructions had had stormy interviews with
some of the ultra montane prelates.

IUnivers complains of having to cease pub
lishing the circulars of Bishops, and hopes the
injunction wul soon be removed.

It was reported that the Archbishop of Bor
deaux would soon visit Rome at the desire of
the Emperor, to press upon the Pope the
necessity lor reform,

arrival oftHe Iraffo.
New Yrork, Nov. 1.

The Arago, from Cowes lpth has arrived.
Her political news has been entirely anticipated
Consojs were 9fJI a t)qt
London. Breadstuff's firm and unchanged.

"Liverpool. Wednesday steady with a
fair en quiryi--es- ti inated sales 6O00 bales'

Among the Arago's passengers are Mrs. Mason
and family. La1"01106 t-- Kcitt and Jerome Napp-leo- n

Honaparte,' Passed the Vanderbilt bound Jn on the lQtb off
the Needles.

ITALY.
The official Piedmo.ntese Gaeeto states, that on a

representation made, by Sardinia, Austria had sust
pended "the works at Boccald Orfo, and had nqtified
her that the mines were blown up by mistake, ex-

pressing at the same time regret at the occurrence .

Many fresh ' arrests were made' at 'Parma on ac-
count of the late assassination; tranquility prevailed.

'A Committee at Milan had been making: attempts
tq revolutionize Venetia and the Southern Tyrol, aid
these efforts to weaken the hold of Austria had hot
been entirely fruitless,. .

The Sardinian Government was seriously consid-
ering the expediency pf fortifying Brescia, Lonata
and Cremona.

The report that Naples has promised military as-
sistance to Rome is discredited, as the King of Na-

ples fears the invasion of his own territory.
A revolutionary committee at Ferrara was giving

the Austrians great annoyance. It was formed for
the purpose of assisting Venetians to join the
tional army.

' -

It is said that the Pope, acting in concert with the
Emperor Napoleon, will address

"
a manifesto...to the

States of the Church.

Mr. Alfred Robinson of Hartford has in his pos
session a Hebrew sheckel. which is supposed to be
more than three thousand years old. They are said i

to be worth $100 each. '

Messrs. Greoii and Butts, counsel for Brown then j

declined to ;rppear for tiie prisoner, ho having no
conlideuce in them. '

From tlie tesauiony, it dqcs nqt appear that Brown
himself shot any one, but only those whom he com-

manded.
The follow ing letter was sent by Brown to Judge

Tilden, of Ohio, lt was written by Sheriff Camp,
bell, qf Jefferson county, Va., but signed by Brown:

Cuaiu.i;st.wx, Jefferson Co., Oct. 22, 1859.
To the 11:),. Judge Tilden :

Hkak Sill 1 am here a nrinnnr wi(h rvirnl cn- -
bre cuts m my head, and bavonet stabs in my bod'.
My object m writing is to obtain able and faithful
counsel for myself and fellow prisoners, five in all,as we have tlie ta'th of Virginia pledged throughUer tjoyernor, and numernus irominont citizens to
give is a t.ur trial. Without we can obtain suchcounsel froiu without the slave States, neither thetacts in our case can come before the world, nor canwe have the benefit ofsuch facts as might be coneiderled mitigating in the view of others upon our trialI have money on hand here to the amount of 60and persoual property sufficient to pay a most
liberal fee to yourself, or any able man who will
undertake our defence, if I can be allowed the
benefit of said propert5 Can you or some other
good man come on immediately, for the sake of
the "young men prisoners at least. My wounds
are doing well. '

Do nof send an Ultra Abolitionist.
Very respectfully yours,

J ouji Brown.
P. S. The trial is set for "Wednesday next, the

26th inst. J. W. Campbell
Sheriff Jefferson County.

Brown's case wont to the Jury on the 31st ult
The jur3r retired for half an hour and returned a
verdict guilty of Treason in conspiring with slaves
and others to rebel, and guilty of Murder in the
first degree. A motion for arrest of judgment was
to have been argued yesterday.


